National Library Week

Boatwright Library will celebrate National Library Week March 21-25. The theme for the week is, “Create Your Own Story,” and activities will include drawings, giveaways, special displays and more! Keep an eye out for further announcements.

Library Tip: Check Book Locations

When searching for materials in the online catalog, be sure to check the “Location” field. There are several different areas where items may be located, including other buildings such as Parsons Music Library and the Law Library.

Did You Know? Quiet Areas

As a reminder, the following spaces are reserved for QUIET study. In these areas, please silence your cell phones and avoid conversation:

All of B1, the back area of B2, reference area on the 1st floor, periodicals area and quiet study room on the 2nd floor

Group Study Room Availability

Did you know that you can check to see which study rooms are currently available? Just use the “Group Study Room Availability” link under Quicklinks on the library homepage. If a room is checked out, click on the room to find out when it is due (keep in mind that the key may not be returned exactly at that time).